2020 Street Maintenance
In 2020, the Street’s Department conducted street maintenance
throughout Glenwood Springs through asphalt work.
Asphalt work included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Midland from 27th Street to 8th Street Overlay
Full Cedarcrest Subdivision Rebuild
South Hyland Asphalt Resurfacing
29th St. Concrete Pads
22nd St. Complete Rebuild
Repaved S. Lane of 6th St. Above Hot Springs Pool

2021 Street Maintenance
In 2021, Street maintenance continues with crack seal and asphalt work.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Crack Seal
Donegan Road
Soccer Field Road
Devereaux Road
Traver Trail
Harvard Drive
Columbia Court
Princeton Circle
Midland Ave.
West Meadows
East Meadows
Wulfsohn Road
7th St.
Blake Ave.
6th St.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

North River Street
South Grand Ave.
29th St.
Sopris Ave.
Asphalt
South Midland Ave.
Blake Ave.
Riverview Drive
West 11th St.
21st St.

2020 Project Review
Cedar Crest Subdivision Improvements
Cedar Crest Subdivision and surrounding neighborhood
improvements during spring/summer 2020 included new
drainage systems, roadway repairs, and water system
improvements within the Cedar Crest Subdivision,
including Tanager Road, Cardinal Lane, Cedar Crest Drive,
Ptarmigan Lane and Ptarmigan Drive. This area was in
particular need for repairs due to aging water lines,
roadway surfaces and poor drainage.

A special thank you to the Garfield County Federal Mineral Lease District (FMLD) for their funding
contributions that made this project possible. The rest of this project was paid for by Glenwood Springs
Water Department and Street Tax Fund.

22nd Street Reconstruction
The 22nd street neighborhood was served by undersized water and sewer that had gone beyond
their useful life span. This project included the replacement of both water and sewer lines to better
serve the neighborhood, in addition to pedestrian access improvements to this busy area.
This project was paid for by the Water Department, Sewer Department, and Street Tax Fund.
The Project Replaced:
Asphalt roadway
Curb and Gutter
Sidewalk
Parking Stalls
Water and Sewer mains
Water and Sewer services to property lines
The Project Added:
A second fire hydrant at the end of the street
and on-street parking beyond the existing conditions.

29th Street Concrete Pads for Truck/Bus Traffic
The 29th Street intersection was experiencing failures
due to heavy truck/bus traffic loading on steep streets.
Concrete pads replaced asphalt for better wear and
sliding material issues. Construction completed by City
Streets and SWAT crews.
This project was paid for by the City Street Tax Fund.

South Hyland’s Waterline Installation and Roadway Resurface
Installation of 600 LF of a new waterline was completed on
South Hyland. All waterline work was completed by City
crews.
This project was paid for by the City Water Department and
Street Tax Fund.
The Project Added:
• New fire hydrant location
• New water services to buildings and the park
• New asphalt roadway surface

2021 Projects
Phase 1 Red Mountain
The Red Mountain South subdivision project will
provide improvements to water, roadway,
sidewalk, curb and gutter, mill and overlay and
drainage replacement within the road ROW along
the main subdivision roadways. Areas of work for
Phase 1 include Riverview Drive and West 11th St.
To be paid for by the Street Tax Fund and the City
Water Department.

Blake Ave.
On July 23, 2020, the City Council voted to open
Blake Gate in 2020 pending community outreach
meetings and staff recommendations; to bring
the decision back to Council as to whether it’s a
one-way or two-way street.
City Council later decided to delay the opening until
the issuance of a certificate of occupancy or a temporary certificate of occupancy for any building that
is part of the Triumph-Bell Rippy development.
The potential street configurations of Blake
Avenue and street improvements are from 23rd to
the intersection at Colorado Highway 82.
Some improvements are to be paid for by the Street Tax Fund.

South Midland Avenue
The City of Glenwood Springs is rebuilding the South Midland
Avenue corridor, with the full reconstruction project beginning in December 2020. This 18-month reconstruction project
will better serve the South Glenwood Springs Community for
years to come. Currently, this roadway is prone to potholes,
intersections have poor sight lines, the corridor experiences
regular rockfall events, there are gaps in pedestrian
infrastructure and traffic volumes are on the rise.
Approximately one-third of Glenwood Springs residents use
this corridor, so that is why it is critical to Keep South Midland
Moving. Construction will continue through summer 2022.
Key project improvements include:
• Complete replacement of the existing roadway between
27th Street and Four Mile Road
• Addressing underlying conditions that cause roadway
Deterioration with drainage and subgrade improvements
• Rockfall mitigation
• Utility upgrades including electrical, water and broadband conduit
• Extension of the multi-use path, connecting into existing sidewalks
• Three intersection safety improvements at Hager Lane,
Cardiff Bridge Road, Three Mile
• Building a new roundabout at the South Midland and Four Mile
intersection.
The approximately $13.2 million project is funded by external grants and
City of Glenwood Springs Acquisitions and Improvements (A&I) sales tax
(funding includes $7 million Better Utilizing Investment to Leverage Development (BUILD) Grant from the U.S. Department of Transportation, approximately $5.2 million City of Glenwood Springs A&I Funds, $151,750
Department of Local Affairs (DOLA) Grant and $850,000 Garfield County).

